[Effect of HIV antigen glycoproteins and morphine on accompanying reactions of liberating Ag+-sensitive SH-containing nonprotein compounds in the "antigen-antibody" interaction].
The interaction of blood serum immunoglobulins of M, G, and A classes of the donors with monospecific serums (MSS)-anti-IgM, anti-IgG and anti-IgG was established to be associated by Ag(+)-sensitive-SH containing non protein compounds release. This phenomenon formation should be related to a parallel running associated reaction mediated by conformational and/or some other changes of immunoglobulins macrostructure under highly specific intermolecular interaction with adequate MSS in the reactive mixtures. As a rule these processes are associated by the break and reduction of mixed disulphide bounds between thiol containing nonprotein compounds and proteins. HIV antigen glycoproteins and morphine preliminary introduced into the analogic reactive mixtures were found to block this phenomenon. If in these reactive mixtures the serums including three serotypes hepatitis B virus antigen is introduced this phenomenon is preserved. This effect of HIV antigen glycoproteins and morphine could be explained by their direct and/or mediated influence on the immunoglobulins macrostructure. As a result of the latter the immunoglobulins structure-functional status is infringed, being indirectly evidenced by absence of the associated reaction of release Ag(+)-sensitive-SH containing non protein compounds in the reactive mixtures. The processes presented are capable to play an essential role in formation of polyclonal gammapathy under HIV-infection.